FITNESS CONSEQUENCES OF MATING SYSTEM, SEED WEIGHT, AND EMERGENCE DATE IN A WINTER ANNUAL, COLLINSIA VERNA.
Selfed and outcrossed progeny of 60 maternal parents were produced to investigate the joint and individual effects of mating system, seed weight, and emergence date on the expression of characters related to fitness and adult fecundity. A series of analyses of variance investigated these effects through time and indicated that 1) mating system explained 56% of the variance in seed weight, 2) seed weight explained 51% and mating system explained 38% of the variance in emergence date, and 3) mating system explained 71% and seed weight explained 15% of the variance in fecundity. Outcrossed-seed means differed significantly from selfed-seed means for all traits measured. On average, outcrossed seeds were larger, germinated earlier, had higher percentage emergence, and produced plants that were more fecund than selfed seeds. The coefficient of inbreeding depression increased through time in this study, from 0.05 for seed weight to 0.23 for fecundity. Seed weight and emergence date were positively correlated, both phenotypically and genetically, for both mating systems. Genetically, this indicates that genes that increase the value of seed weight also increase the value of emergence date and vice versa. Phenotypically, the positive correlation indicates that larger seeds germinate later. Outcrossed seeds were significantly larger but germinated earlier than selfed seeds, suggesting that mating system has an overriding effect in influencing fitness. In light of the selection on emergence date quantified in a previous study, seed weight, emergence date, and mating system may be functioning as a cluster of characters on which selection acts jointly in this species.